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LETTER IfOn MAtJI

Following ia a copy of a oiroular
letter that will bo sent to agents of
tho Hoard of Hoalth on Maui and
Hawaii by to daya mail

Office of the Board of Healtu I

Honolulu HI Sept 10 1895

Sin Euolosed herewith you will
find the official cholera bulletin
made up to date At the time tho
bulletin was made up at 12 oclock
noon no new cubos of cholera had
appeared in tho town since last
Friday During that titno four caeca
had developed in tho hospital among
persons who had been taken there
from infected houses Siuco tho
bulletin was made up ono caso hns
appeared at tho corner of Liliha and
King streets near whoro cases wero
found last Friday

Including this last caso there are
now but four cases in tho sick ward
of the hospital and eight casus iu
tho convalescent ward

Wo are endeavoring to use every
care and take every precaution to
proyeut tho spread of the disease
and eradicate it wholly and feel
very much oncouragod Neither
monoy time or effort are sparod

In regard to the precautions which
have been taken as to tho sending
of freight and passengers to tho
other islands I would state that we
havo dono all that appears to us to
be necessary to prevent any reason-
able

¬

possibility of the diseaso spread-
ing

¬

to the other islands ouly a limit-

ed
¬

number of articles are allowed to
be shipped and these of the most
necessary character Tho wharf
from which they are shipped is
quarantined the boats and mou
which convey tho freight to tho
ships are disinfected and fumigated
tho ships themselves are kept in
strict quarantino outside the harbor
all articles of clothing linen and of
a similar charactor aro fumigated
before they aro takeu on board the
ships aud wo havo now adopted tho
additional precaution of requiting
that each ship after sho is loaded
shall with hor cargo bo fumigated
for twelvo hours beforo sailing

While wo havo not required that
people upon the other islands shall
receive tho froight or passengers
which we permit to go after taking
the precautions which wo deem
necessary it cannot bo oxpootcd
that any man or body of men upou
tho other islands shall decide tho
measures that wo aro to adopt be ¬

foro allowing vessels to leave this
port

If tho committees appointed by
the Board upon the other islands
doom it necessary to require that
additional quarantining or fumigat-
ing

¬

bo performed before allowing
tho freight or passengors to land or
bo distributed we will not interfere
with such provisions provided they
are not carried to unreasonable
extremes

Tho period of incubation of cho-

lera
¬

does not excoed six days so
that if a ship has been in quarantino
with hor crow or with passongors for
six days and if tho ship is thor-
oughly

¬

fumigated before tho crow
and passengors go on board of her
and the clothing and exeats of the
porsons on board of tho ship aro
thoroughly fumigated boforo they
are takon on board the only source
of contagion which remains is from
tho cargo aud articles whioh aro
takon on board after they go into
quarantine In view of tho precau ¬

tions taken in regard to the freight
and articles taken ou board as above
stated wo believe that it is safo to
land the froight and passongors
upon the other islands

If however the committee upou
any of tho other islands deem it
best to take othor precautionary
measures they do so upon their own
responsibility

By order of tho Board of Health
Rospoctfully yourB

Iresidout Board of Health
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Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian Ii Service

For San Francisco
Tliu Now anil Kino At Steel Btoomship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo nt Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

Sept 1 tli
And will lravo for the above port with
Malls nnd Passengcra on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Tho Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONQWAI
Of thn Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from ban Francisco on
or about

Sept SQtiti
And will have prompt despatch with Malls
and Pas cngirs for itie abuvo ports

Tho undersigned aro now prepared
to Issue

Through Tickets to AH Points In the

United States

rw For fiithor pirtl ulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Win G IRWIN CO Ld
Gneral Agnts

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrfvo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F
Sept bo Oct2
Oct 2i O t27
Nov IB Nov 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney

Arrive Honolulu

From Sydnov for
San Francisco

Lean Honolulu

MonovalBoit 20 Alameda Sept II
Alamo In Oct 21 Mariposa Oct 17

Wm G Irwin Co
Limited

Win 0 Iiwln Iresldont Managir
Clans Sprckfls VIc -- Preniioiit
W M Qllliird Secrotary it Treasurer
Theo 0 lortcr Auditor

sugarfactors
AND

Commission Agents
AClrNTB OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Coinpy
Of San Francisco Oal

Cms Sprockets k Co

Honolulu - H I
Issuo Sight and Time Dills of Exohange

Also Commercial and Truv lorn Lottos of
OrelH on tho 1 Inoiral Parts of tho World

Purei aso Appruvod Bids
Tdako Loans ou Acceptable Sqcurlty

Rocolvo Depstts on Ooen Account and
allow Intension Term DnpoMts

Attend Promp ly to Collections
A Gonontl Banking Business Trans ¬

acted

Bishop Company
BA3STKEIKS

Honolulu - Hawaii Islands
ESTAIIM8HID in 1N5

Trinsaot u General Hanking mnl Fx
nhango Business Loans made on ap ¬

proved Sourlty B lis Discounted Com ¬

mon al Oredlcs Grunted Deposits re¬

ceived on ourront occnunii subjpot to
ohook Letters of Credit issuew ou the
principal cities of the world

Aoents or
The Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Cumpany

King up B41 if ydu have Anything
to any to Tim TwKPKNnvMp

Wilders Steamship Co

TABLE

0 L WIGHT lro S B ROSE Sec
dipt J A KIVQ IoitSupt

Stmr KINAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leav Honolulu at 2 r m tonchP g at
LihMna Mnnlin a Hny and Make- - a the

Mahukonn Kawalhaonnd Iau
pnho hoi tho following day arriving tit
illlo tho same evening

LEAVES HONOLULU

Tuesday
Friday
1nosuay
F IcUy
niHsday

TIME

nmoday

Sopt 17
Sept 27

Oot 8
Out 18

Oct 2
Prill iv Nov 8
Tnosday Nov 10
Fridity Nov II

Tuesday Deo in
Fridity Deo 20

AtmiVEs Honolulu
Tuesday Pepi 21
Frl ay Oc 4
Tuesday Oct 1ft
Friday Oct fi

Tuesday Nov 6
Fridiv N- v lf
Tne day N ov -- 0
Frldav Dec 0
Tuesday leo 17
Friday Deo 27

Returning will leivo Hllo atl oclock
r M touching at Laupahoohoe Maim
kona and Kuwalliao Suiuo day Makena
Maulaea Bay and Lahiilna the follnwlng
day arriving at Honolulu tht afternoons
of Tuesday uni Fr davx

tsar-- No Freight will bo received after 12
noon on day of sailing

StmrCLAUDINE
OAMEKON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
meliing nt Kuhulul liana Hnmia anil

Kipahniu Maul H turning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Wll oill at Nuu Kaupo on second trip
of each n onth

S0F No Freight will bo recelvod after 4
p m on day of balling

This Company will reserves the right to
uiako otiHnuifi in tho tlnicof dopartmo and
arrival of Its Steamers without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse ¬

quences arising tin refnm
Consignees must bontthe Landings to

receive their froight ths Company will
io Ij Id Its elf responsible for freight after

It lias been landed
Llvo Stock only at owners risk
This Compiny will not be responsible for

Money or valuables of passengers unless
plaecu In the com of Pursers

JW Hssongors nm requested to pur¬

chase Tiotois boforo embarking Those
falling to d so will be subject to on addi ¬

tions chare f twentv llve por pent

Bwn Smith f Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

DRUGXSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

i1MH V

Corner King and Alakea Streols

camarihoFrefrigerators
nv nvitnY steamiks
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DESCRIPTION AND
1h the pomst fontest nnd host bred stallion that been im-

ported
¬

Into Ho rtducfd of 220 to 218 In
OaI Augus 21 18111 ills ancliig his wtiolo llo d in tho first heat hen again to 215 in
Biookion Cal B leO t flri t beat in 2l53i fourth heat in 215
nnd fifth lieut in 210 that ho is a remarkably as well as a race
lior Creole by lromptir out of Grace by shows that Is of
gpttiiiR a of 210 nnd l uf tho aumrst stallions seen this year and besides
ii ipg game s one of best formed and remarkably intelligent Jireeder and Sports
iinn f S3 1S9 He ts 1BJ4 bands and of powerful build throughout His

Is lossy 1 ck ul h ie white hind l ot His Is that could be de-
sired

¬

aud his action superb He in a sure foal goiter

W6 fno with usual return privilege Will mako tho tho

CLUB STABLES 00
Business Cards

ANTONS

ATTOitNUr- - at Law

Knahumnnii

PAUL NEUMANN

and

Street

lnlcl22
Hlblbl221ii

MAirV242

OIIEOLE
lliuMiIliin hiirecord 1otaluma

ptembor winning
provlnn

capable

disposition

Honolulu

Counsellor Attohnev-at-La- w

Merchant Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

Plumbino Tin Coppeu and Sheet
Ikon Work

King Street Honolulu

GONSALVES CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Streot Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

3a

performers

21

Buccaneer

linlldlng Matotluls for sale Estlmatos
liurnlKliod

ITISSLEY

H F BERTELMAKN

CONTRAOTOR AND BoiLDER

All kinds of Reuniting nnd Carpen-
try

¬

s Ill Buildings
Furnished

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Limbed and Coal and
Building Materials of

Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

II

A 3Toxxiily Xiotrel
T KKOUSE - - - Prop

Per 200
1erWeek 1200

BlBOIAL MONTHLY RATK8

The Beat of Attendance the Host bltuatlon
and tliu KinoHt Menl in thin I itv

Lf you dont got your pnpor litiR
up 841 Tnp Tnpfiknpfnt

220

230

73

DLUK BULL Prudcns

QUEEN

aire damn
u pneers

FASHION
Bird

f IOWA
Biro ln28011t

BtlCCANEEH

Shnmrock

5iii230Lctiy

MAID

fFLAXTAIb8132
unn

229

ilum Creole 215 DAUOHTEH

TERMS
has ovor

tho Inlands

tho
game speedy

o ho
mark ono

tho
high

rolor all

TEKJtS season at

General
Kstlmati

All

Day

T B MURRAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

ilnms

Carriage and
Wagni Manufacturer

ALL MATERIALS OK HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam-
boats

¬

and boilers

No BallBearlDg Axles Around This Sbop- -

TKTRPHONK 572

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

Building lots
hou8e8 and lots and

lands for sale
- Parties wishing to dispose oi their

Properties are Invited in rail on lis

REGAN YAPOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Launches

THE BEST IN THE MABKET

They cannot he surpassed for Motive
Power

SEND FOR CATALOG liar
joe TinsriosiR

Sole Agent Nnuann 8treiit

F J TESTA
SEAttnuEjt or

Records Colleotot Copyist
-T- RANSLATOR IN

Esiish and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agent Typewr tr Stamp

Dealer Purchasing Con mission
and Advertising Agent Eto

T38k Omen No 827 King ttreet tbp
former privatn odlen of 1C B Tliniiian

NOTICE

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUHSORIBERS all subscriptions are pay
able r trlbtly In advance by the month
nnarter or year

i J TESTA
17 tl Manager
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THE INDEPENDENT

- issued

EVERY AFTERNOON
Kzcopt Bnnriny

At Brlto Hall Konla Stroot

C0T Telephone 8 11 g
Gainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needt assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
Iijyeak impugn it who to list

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

1er Month anywhere in tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands ft
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invnrinbly in Advance
Advertisements unaccompanied by spo

clflo instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements dtKcontinned before ox

plrntion of specified period will bo uhurged
as if continued for fu 1 term

Address all communionrons to tho Kdl
torial Department to Edmund Nnrrln
Buslnoss letters should bo addressed to
tho Manager

EDMUND NOBIUE - - Editor
a OKENTON - - Oo Edltor
F J TESTA Manager

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY SEPT 17 1895

RESIGN

Wo have already iu a former
issue suggostod the resignation of

the prosent Board of Uoaltb We

see no roason to change our attitude
in this matter Tho responsibility
of tho medical mombers of tho
Board is paramount Tho action of

tho lay members plays no figure
Nobody however will obey or en-

dorse
¬

the actions of the threo doc-

tors
¬

Emerson is acoused of destroying
the medicine of Brodio and Murray
the phycisians iu whom tho people
have confidence Dr Wood has
made himself politically obnoxious
and never medically acceptable
Dr Day belongs to a school in

which few intelligent men have con ¬

fidence bo it right or wrong how-

ever
¬

well he may mean It is to
such men that the people have to
look forwhoso sake false impres ¬

sions have to be combatted and
whose medicine has to be used

If they really meant well and
loved this little country they would

resign and dovoto themselves to
helping things along and not as at
present obstructing them

QUARANTINE NOTES

Wo quote from the Advertiser that
Mr Thurston bolioved it would be

bettor to do something than sit
still This expression is of the very

essence of Mr Thurstons character
He must be doing something for
fear that his partnor will get his
work in for Satan finds some mis-

chief
¬

still for idle hands to do
There is an ever increasing number
of people on those islands who think
it unfortunate that Mr Thurston
could not Bit still in January 1893

and wo are firmly of the bolief that
even Mr Thurston will think so

before his partner flies away with
him as he surely will

A practical question as to the
Quantity of time available for the
campaign of whitewashing suggest-

ed
¬

by tho sapient auxiliaries of tho
Board of Health brought forth a
practical answer from a man who

knew what ho was talking about
and it finally davnod upou the as

sembled wisdom that for lack of

ammunition the campaign must be

deferred

As Mr Thurston does not wish to
sit still why not furnish him with a

drum or a gong and let him beat it

wiiiliiWiiliiiwiiJiWiWPWimmiiliigi

notec err iiVt jj
through tho wot side of the town

Certainly tho Ghinoso will appre ¬

ciate the wiadon of ouch a perform-

ance

¬

and Mr Thurttou boing busy
will bo happy in driving away his

partner

Before squandering tho supply of

lime in hand would it not be well to
roservo enough to whitowash tho
Board of Health It will bo sadly
noodod when tho citizens call for a

reckoning Has not tho vouorablo

Mr Kuudsen causo of action for

damages against Senator Uicet Has
not tho Attorney General a duty
forced upou him to arrest Senator
Ilico and try him for treason against
tho best Government this couutry

ovor had

King Smith is the solf elocted
censor of the press When anyono
speaks against the B ard of Health
or tho Government his majesty tips
a wink to the reporters and pencils
are given a rest Talk from tho
shoulder is not to be published for
fear that it may create feeling
against Mr Steveus government

Cacwthcs Sorib nili or its germ
has fastened upon the President of
the Board of Health Thin must be
apparent to any person who read
thii inoruiugs Advertiser Giv him
a dose of Dr Emersons tuto cure
for diarrhoot

TOPICS OF IHE DAY

Has tho Iioad Supervisor no work
for Hawaiians

Let tho prisoners go to comfort
their homes and families in this
time of terror and despair Grant
a general amnesty

The Ladies Relief Committee are
still doiug good work and the outer
relief stations are thronged Over
3000 people are fed per day

Inspectors and the Committee of
Teu have adopted The Independents
suggestion aud are ntteudiug to
thomselves Tho sub inspectors
have boon found to be doiug good
work

Tho troublowith Nuuauu stream
is that we divert its sources into our
wator pipes to supply tho city If
it had free course as in old days it
would be quite enough to clear both
its own bod and the harbor

Cannot the Board Of Health in
conjunction with tho Postmaster
General arrange for tho regular dis

tribution of mails on the other isl
ands aa formerly Or is the spirit
of rebellion too strong Bow would
stopping the salaries have any effect

According to the Advertiser the
Hon W O Wilder says tho planta-

tion
¬

element of Hilo district is ar
rayed agaiust the city residents
Wolll Well II and this is a ropubliol
and already wo have two distinct
classes fightiug each other on the
other islands

The government has not yet of-

fered
¬

a reward for information
which will load to tho detection of
tho Bcouudrols who instigated or
posted tho uoticou declaring cho
lera victims wore buried alivo if
they didnt tako haole medicine
Dont delay

Dr Wood is the surgeon of the
QueeuV Hospital and one of tho
physicians of the Oholora Hospital
a member of tho Board of Health
and a gouoral factotum Is is nut

possible that he is a good medium
through whom tho comma baceillus
oau be rubbed iu

W O Smith says I thluk if the
pooplo on tho other islands woro

awaro of tho pains being taken they
would feel more confidence in tho
precautions taken here They
might but they would havo moro

confidence still if thoy know somo

others wero iu charge than those
who lot tho cholera in

Hilo has a natural quarautiue sta-

tion

¬

free from all contact with tho
mainland in Cocoanut Island No

other harbor in tho group oxcept

Honolulu has such a convenience

Do not blame the othors thou for
not doiug as Hilo has done Thoy
havent the same advantagos

We thoroughly endorse Mr Su-

pers
¬

suggestion endorsed by Mr

Lowrey that all licensed physicians
in tho city be invited to meet with
the Citizens Committee and also to
attend official meetings of the Hoard
of Health In the face of an emer¬

gency such as is here all professional
jealousy should be laid aside All

must stand shoulder to shoulder

Give employment not charity
Work or tho opportunity to do it

would revive trade aud make every ¬

body prosperous and happy let
alone healthy Dont make pau-

pers
¬

Help everyone to work and
let tho government begin right
away It would be cheaper for the
merchants to tako government I O

Us for their wares than to contri-

bute

¬

to rolief funds

If the police would help moro in

tho Board of Health work of stamp-

ing
¬

out the cholera instead of at-

tending
¬

to alleged infractions of the
law1 which havo always gone on in

happier times and could always be

attended to wheu all our epidemic
iB stamped out thoy would gain
greater kudos But our jtoks in
office wish to show their vigilauco

They always do it at the expense of

kamaaiuas aud leave the strangers
with opium etc escape

President Smith of the Board of

Health has prepared auother circu-

lar
¬

letter to people on tho other
islands DoubtlesH this method is
preferable to the gatlingguns which
Tho Time pictured But whethor
the result will bo as deadly may be
questioned In this elegant produc-

tion
¬

culled from tho most fashion ¬

able varietios of Polite Letter
Writers is to bo found the following
comparative view of our respective
island people Tho Hawaii people
seem the most reasonable Maui next
and Kauai worst We have long
ago had that awful suspicion and
now it is confirmed aad President
W O Smith comes from Kauai

Riot is running high in our beauti-
ful

¬

Paradise Hawaii Maui Kauai
and Pearl City run things to suit
tbomeelvos and defy the Board of
Health The Government is simply
helpless aud unablo to secure resi ¬

dents of the districts mentioned
visiting in Honolulu safe return to
their homes business and families
But tho war not alono rages between
the country districts and the central
government Tho sraallor districts
on Hawaii and on Kauai are calling
each other names Kobala calU tho
Hilo Committee- of Safety high ¬

handed spiteful decoitful and false
aud Hilo answers you artfanpther
Kdauea while joining tho rest of
Kauai in damning tho central gov- -

fcitUCT1ww-Agfaa-taytffta- ttiwrtJ

itiIiu v i - b by the
Liliuo and V tune 1 eoplv mid opens
her lauding to freight aud passen ¬

gers Civil war aud strife cholera
aud W O Smith Cocoauut Inland
and Hitchcock Truly tho Republic
oi Hawaii is blessed

In his circular letter to tho other
islaud Prosidont W O Smith says

in ouo placo Clothing or effects

may contain tho germs especially if

damp for long time Eighteen
days will not render thom safo any
moro than twenty eight or thirty
eight days unless they are disin-

fected
¬

In another ho says If
clothing or personal ottVcta enmiug
from an infected place are not dis ¬

infected by fumigation or some
other way they are no moro safo in
eighteen days thau they are in
eighty days Tf thoy are thoroughly
dlsiufected they are as safe iu eigh ¬

teen hours as they are in eighteen
days Who cau tell in tho absouce
of a suflleieut phut for disinfection
a announced in tho Board of
Health m etings whether clothes
froight etc are thoroughly disin ¬

fected Cau ho blame pooplo on
tho othor islands for rejecting quar-
antined

¬

passenger Yet ho does so

With tears in hU letter if not iu
his voice W O Smith says to tho
people on tho other islands Our
action iu appomtiug a committee
upon each island was to have their
co operation but not to have thom
aot in defiance of tho Board of
Health and Government here Iu
other words they wero appointed to
register their approval of whatever
was done by our Board of Hoalth
without regard to their owu judg-
ment

¬

However strange as it may
seem tho mombers although so
carefully selected from amongst gov-

ernment
¬

officials aud planter sup-
porters

¬

of the government havo al-

lowed
¬

themselves to act indepen-
dently

¬

and iu consonance with the
views of their respective island fel-

low
¬

citizens and Smith motaphori
cally speaking disolvos himself iu
tears while exclaiming on their in-

gratitude
¬

and distrust in tlo imma-
culate

¬

Honolulu Board of Hoalth
and its discussions on lumber and
lime

WhyP

If quarantine is to bo effectual
why should newspaper roportois
and ministers of religion be admitted
to freely inspect tho quarantine
hospital Also why should people
who are drivou out of condemned
houses bo allowed to remove olse
where If wo are rightly informed
the outbreak at the foot of Liliha
street took place after the romoval
here of effects and people from tho

first quarantined place at Kapuu
kolo

-

Additional Contributions
S Kimura 10 Friend 55 O E

Richardi on 550 Mrs J L Richard
sou 50 Aire H Nolte 10 Miss
Nolle 10

O Mi

L B Knrr calls attention to tho
largo invoice of Bleached Sheotiugs
and Pillow Casings imported by him
by the Australia Housekeepers
will find a full lino of these arti-
cles

¬

STOP
Disoaso before it really gets
started Then its easy
Cholera in a complaint that
conies suddenly You must
act promptly

DR HALLS
Remedy I Cholera

Cau bo relied upon Noth-
ing

¬

equals it for all
Bowel Complaints It acts
promptly

Price 25 Cents

Hobron Drug Co
Comer Fort and King Sts

fimely Topics

Honolulu Sept 11 1895

For years hnvo residents of
Honolulu overbid each othor in
extolling tho sanitary conditions
of Hawaiis capital and advertis-
ing

¬

it as tho healthiest and most
beautiful placo in tho world wo

havo done this so ofton and for
such a longth of titno that wo

finally came to boliovo what wo

said and wroto
Tho beauty is hero but tho

recent epidemic has clearly de ¬

monstrated that tho beauty was
not oven soil deep Wo havo
boon roughly awakoncd to find
that tho drinking water is im
puro and unfit for domostic pur-
poses

¬

thnt tho ntmosphoro is
polluted and that tho town gen-
erally

¬

is in as filthy condition as
any Oriental ovorcrowdod city

Oflicinls and private citizens
havo been aroused and tho opi
demic will cause a thorough
cloansine of Honolulu tho con-

struction
¬

of proper soworago
and also a general sense of tho
necessity to adopt for each houso
and each individual proper sani-
tary

¬

precautions
Wo have placed in tho market

a filter for water taps It is not
everybody who can afford to
purchnso wator filters but no
housp should bo without tho Tap
Filter Tho filtor will lit all
Sin taps and tho wator running
through it will bo thoroughly
filtered All wator should bo
boiled before using but it is ne-

cessary
¬

to filtor it boforo boiling
and for that purpose tho Tap
Filtor is tho most practical and
simplest apparatus Wo sell
thom for 100 each

Roberts Ozonator which has
recently won a great roputation
in tho United States is the
surest and cheapest disinfector
known From tho Ozonator is
diffused Sanitas Vaporizer Mix ¬

ture which is unoquallod as a
germ dostroyor and tho smell
of which is pleasant and not
nauseating liko othor disinfec-
tants

¬

The Ozonator ought to
bo placed in all Avator closots
bathrooms and othor places ex-

posed
¬

to an unhealthy air Tho
effects of tho Ozonator aro anti-
septic

¬

disinfecting and deodo-
rizing

¬

In sick rooms where
tho patients suffer from discuses
brooding foul odors tho disin-
fecting

¬

apparatus has proven a
boon und promptly destroyed
tho foulness of tho air Tho
Ozonator costs only 500 and
nobody purchasing ono will ovor
rogret tho investment

Besides discussing tho abovo
sanitary goods wo will call at ¬

tention to tho now Electric Vib ¬

rating Boll which wo soil for tho
low prico of 250 For that
amount tho purchaser gets fifty
foot of wire a dry battery tho
vibrating boll and tho necessary
staples etc Tho boll is easily
put up and it will proyo a groat
convonionco to pooplo whoso
sorvants live in detached cot
tagos or who wish facilities to
call up their stablos etc Mer¬

chants and owners of warohousos
or stores will also find tho boll
a groat convonionco and tho
low prico brings it within roach
of all

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Go Lii

307 Foiit Sthket
OnpoMta HprwiVslu Ttlruik
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lO0AIi AND GENERAL-- NEWS

Tho Coptio i i dti to morrow

Juilgo Ffoar is in town nyahi Bat
whore i Alapnki

Tho Clnudluo will hhi for Maui
and Hawaii on Thuisday

Eddy Giffard in alright again with
oxcoptiou of a few scratches

Tho sauitary gas has not been
diminishod now they all talk

Cholera is not doad yot Most of
those who havo had it are though

W A Kinuoy is on duty again
after a slight attack of Colburu

Tho Aloha which will be in this
ovnuiug will bring several days later
news

The Council of State voted 25
000 more or the cholera expenses
to day

Wanted Fivo gentlemen with
chips to play solitaire with the
Marshal

Friends will bo pleased to know
that Dr W Mousarratt Is rocuporat
ingatNiu

Cholera Proof Hats for Gentle-
men

¬

Ladies aud Children are offered
by L B Kerr

Even tho Y M 0 A gymnasium
has to await its opeuing ceremonies
until tho cholera is ovor

Tho Plautors Monthly is out and
contains tho usual budget of inter-
esting

¬

reading matters

Tho Lkelilio will loavo this aftor
uoou at 5 oclock The mail for
Hawaii and Maui closed at 2 p in

A native lad of about 11 was
round town this morning wearing a
sub iuspectors badge Is this right

The Transit aud Amelia arriveri
from tho Sound this morning and
the Aloha is telephoned as we go to
press

The new Christian tabernaolo is
nearly finished and Smith willing
will soon bo ready for use by tho
Hook

A number of Honolulu people
visiting on the other islands would
like to return to homo but not to
cholera

If Opium Brown is around as
it is reported he is evidently in hid
ing Perhaps ho fearp tho cholera
moro than he ever did Billy Smith

Miss Eva Parker according to
latest leporls had not quite recov ¬

ered from her fall from her horco
and was still confined to her room

Three natives were seen drinking
from tho fountain on tho corner of
Fort aud Queen fit reel a Adverti
ter The fountain ought to bo
boiled

Rev Biruio has inspected the
Cholera Hospital and expresses him-
self

¬

very satisfied with tho place
the patients the nurses aud the ap- -

pearauco of the choleia

Office of Board Health Tuesday
afternoon Soptemberl7 at 8 oclock
the total cases to dato were 81 Of
thosftthoro are 59 dead newtoS pm
1 There are 22 rocovored and 8 re¬

main in hospital
Arthur Richardson has been ap

pointed collector of customs at Hilo
vico Ohas Not ley Jr removed
His appointmeut gives general satis-
faction

¬

to Emperor Hitchcocks re-

bellious
¬

subjects

For tho latest styles in Laces
black white ecru butter colored
in Pouit dAloncon Ponit dEsprit
Ponit dfrlande Valouoioums with
Insertions to match go to N S
Sachs 520 Fort street

Ladies are reminded that L B

Korr has renewed his stock of Ging
hams White Cotton Ducks and
Printed Lawns The very latest
patterns and fashions nro represent
ed in this large assortment

Several cbbos of violating Bnjird
of Health rules wero boforo Judgo
Wilcox this mominar His Honor
gave a lecture and a fino of 1

and costs in each case One was a
nativo boy aged about 10 years

Wailuku people write to us that
the Deputy Sheriff of Wailuku iu

making himself vory obnoxious
through his ovorboaring officious
nofs Ho has been taken down a
pog or two though wo hoar

n season or out of season ovory
family Bhould havo a bottlo of DiAn
rjioja MiXTimn iu tho hotisu There
is none better than Dwiauxs which
has been dispensed by the Hollistuu
Puabmaoy for tho last twenty
years

Nine boys ran away yoftorday
from the Reformatory School and
wero later on apprehended by the
Eollce Thoy will have to appear

Judge Wilcox in a few days
and got some additional puuifli
inont

Trko In tho Sign

At tho niKtinit of the Roard of
Health we o dv a proud ot re
lint of Kaitii aslod the Board if it
was willing to no him a sife i n
duet t i his holm on Knu d Iresi
dent i nnlli rtgrtMH thii it wis not
for the Qverumiit at proTnt to
offer armed fonVs to rises people of
t he other islands in 1 tudiim against
the will of their fellow citizens

Tho gentleman calhd the Boards
attention to the fhct that Mr Kinid
sou had submitted to the quarantine
proscribed by tho Board f Health
and had rolled on the James Makee
for six days before arriving at Kauai
aud when ho finally did got there
was lauded and just beginning to
ftieteh his weary limbs a mob
headed by Governor Bice set on
him and drove him out aye even as
Adam and 15 vo only with some
o ot lies on from tho Eden of Ha-
waii

¬

Ho also staled that he ask ¬

ed for no armed fotce to assist him
or Mr Fairehild to land All they
asked was a certificate from tho
national B ard of Health that they
were permitted to land and had
complied with tho rules Armed
with such a certificate they would
defy any mob vou if headed by ex
Governor Rice to oblruct their
trail for home If the Government
was afraid of granting snob a just
demand said tho gentleman it was
time that it c aod to be a govern
ment and took iu its sign

Wo understand that tho desired
permits will be grouted

From tho Courts

The term of the Supreme Court
which wns supposed to have been
opened yesterday has been post ¬

poned till further uoMce by tin
Chief Justice who is bm stopping
cholera from reaching his precincts
at Koolau

Iu the Circuit Court very little
business is done Judge Whiting is
laid up with his usual failing and
Judge Coopor is an inspector of
cholera

the Police Court tho usual
about as mauy

as ever visit and Judgo W
Wilcox lavs down the law in the
place of Judge Perry who i Biok
Many caes are here on the calen-
dar

¬

but lawyers aud clients seem
equally unable to get roady for trial
Judge Wilcox intimated to tho dif ¬

ferent parties that he was just on
the point of lorug his pationco if
more frivolous causes for furthor
postponements were offered

Iu a rather exciting cas to daj
ex Judge Robertson who appeared
for tho defniifo pleaticd the nudi- -

uni ii very mum uv auikiiij- mmiuf
that according to mode ot pro
cediire in the court wo might i
well live in Russia evidently
roads Tub Independent but he
didnt use to adopt our views when
ho was prosequi inn officer and
judge a fai t which Marshal Brown
didut hesitate to call his atten
tion to

Common Soneo

In the remarkable discussion at
the meeting of the Committee of
Teu yesterday iclating to the white ¬

washing of tho whole city with fifty
barrels of lime it was pleasing to
notice oue practical mad who pie
sented view which are credit to
the committee

Mr C B Wd ou who certainly is
gifted with practical sene spoke
to tho following effect There was
no necessity to go to work aud
whitewash the entire lity of iiouo
lulu Tho idea was preposterous
and the plan absolutely un practical
The cholera has only iufeo od cer ¬

tain quartets composing a vory small
portion of the town It would cor
taitily be sufficient to confine the
cleaning and disinfecting to suoh
quarters whero tho disease had ac-

tually
¬

appeared aud within a reason
able radius from such infected
places

Dr Smith said Mr Wilson
had slated that tho cholera germ

cannot live more than two hours iu
the Miu and wo are told here tLat
after six dnjs have lapsed and no
cholera appeared iu a certain dis-

trict
¬

the germ has become extinct
in suoh locality It may jet exint iu
clothes aud olhor peri onal efftcte
which may haveet onped disinfection
but whitewash will not help in that
instance Jiirdlyl

Tnko Notice
Owing to the numerous attempts

to steal Tnn from its
subscribers by the mean

crew which wants to read our paper
without paying for it Tub Inde ¬

pendent offers reward of 10 to
anybody who will furnish evidence
to convict such mUoroants The
delivery boys who havo noticed thin
kind of business lately are instructed
in the future not to consider tho
ago of tho thief but to have him

arrested

The Kainehamoha boys havo been
released from their guarding of Ka
lihi valley by soldiers

t

BY AUTHOBITY

iijaurArioNU ov the iioahd
OF UKAIVH

1 From and after this dale all
persons nro forbidden to use auy
water from tho Nuunnu stream or
Honolulu harbor or from bathing
in said stream or harbor from throw ¬

ing anything liquid or solid into
said stream or harbor or permitting
any liquid or drainage flowing into
said stream or harbor

2 The sale in the District of Ho-

nolulu
¬

of fish shell full or any pro ¬

duct of tho sea is prohibited
8 Until further order no paRon

gors Or freight will be allowed to bo

convoyed from the Inland of Oihu
to any other inland of tho grdup

1 No letters or mail matter shall
be taken from the Island of Oahu to
any other island of the group ex¬

cepting from the General Post Of-

fice
¬

in mail bags no mail matter
shall bo allowed to leave tho Post
Offico uutil thoroughly fumigated

5 The of poi is pro-

hibited
¬

iu that portion of Honolulu
bounded by Nuuanu street on tho
East Judd street on tho North and
on the West hf n lino drawn from
the comer of Judd and Liliha streets
down Liliha street to the sea

By order of the Board of Health
WILLIAM O SMITH

ProsuleutBoard of Health
Honolulu AmrnO 18o i9 f

Carhoic Acid
At

crowd gathors twico a Ia7a church

ttio

Aleck

¬

a

Independent
legitimate

a

promptly

manufacture

Copperas
Chloride ofLime

Of Disinfectants
Not Exhausted

BENSON SMITH CO

Dr ug gists
FortT Street Honolulu

Keceivcd par h S

Another Lot ot

DRAWN WO-RKl
Including

Ladies Dresses
And n lot of lrrcsiaiblo

Silk Kourin Haiid Tien
At 20o enuh cr 2j per Dozen A few

caves of

Fan Sh Mineral Wa
HKWMUWHPHU

Fully eimul If not superior to Appolllnnrl

A BARl TFfcS
Kw llppulilln lliiitiliii IHni Strpnt

j O AJrUD
rpHE UNDKIWIGNKI IS NOT TO BE
JL - nrnl out f town by clmlen
House Piilntiiii and 1 por HhukIiik are
li BMvaiatlili M ii ml tUl Iu tclHulioiut ninii-bt- -r

llirnnuli u lilcli cuiniuili If iilmiti on 0u
Citnlil i IimI If yon una gcd work dono
hi it pr o bIjiiiiI pain or call around and
s itisfnoUm l llo Ivui

GEORE TURNER
Fainter

Coreor of ltprptitnlit mwl Kort Rtrefts

A HOUSU
on Klin

L58 coutali ln
llcdro ins Dli

TO LET

Parlor 3 ftftrlVlTOf
ulnir iooni fcyryjiaS

Pantry Kl ehen nnd Kittlirouin htables
intliHjuil Ain slim vHto laid on with
nil tho nicopsnry lniirovHniiits Intoly
oceupod hy Jits Itiiloit limits mode
rttte Aniilv to

A mi ii am wrtiiVAvnww
40 tf AA4V4 W M

Tnlpplmno No 280

TO 1 BABE

man a TRKl OV
JD oitra to a to il ton- - jraSJi
ant only tim u iy iieat- - nint
donee or is h unniii vine- - ilif

M
yard street Apiily to

fW if K 8 OtlNHA

nwU

fllrQnr
lysauu jiBiliOPiCB

TO BEGIN ON THE

2d of
All our Entire Stock must bo cleared during that

- month at prices lowered to loss than oiio haif

Merinos and Ouahmeroa at 00c and 75o per Yard reduced to 25c
per Yard

White JtuHlins India Linens and Dimities at Similar Figures

Mimtiirai Arf

of
M G Silva j Propriotor

amimuMmujimgccpa

How ta You Fixed

Benuo wo are fixed with every stjdo of
Lacc CcrtTMNs bnth by tho yard and
pair aud nt priceR not to bo matched
in any other store just to suit vou Eor
summer wear u havo Lawns India Li ¬

nen auel Dijm of nllqualiius but tho
prices are Icwpr than ever Table Li-
nens

¬

and 1 CTtEts are a specialty with us

M S LEVY - - Fort Street

Why Pay More
H J ipwiyi

-

II II Ill

For a Poor Potato when wo offer

E rfclirtd id Yonr Doit

They are way itliend of any brought to this market and are
soiling at one half tho cost

S5T Wo have them Fresh Evkhy Monday Morning and in
quantity to supply all orders

prcnr iisaiijae u fwasar tKx jwrmu

SOB TPoxt Street
Do You Want

THEN GO TO

240

Sale

September

Temple Fashion

goop fbesh Salt Salmon

Plain Fanoyon m Barrels

roceries

LBWIS CO
Telephone 12 3 Fort Street

KSAK FOR TIIEIl f ASH PRICES g

Just Received per Bktne Inngard
A veiiy ihitty link of

WHITE PiaUES
Whte Dimities 25o per Yard

Black White Double Width1 Veiling
WE KUI5P ALWAYS ON IIANO

Ltilfls Climiis k Mills Fast Black

B P- - EHLERg CO
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i EdrHOlfschlaeger ite

Kug Street opposite Castle
A Coolce

Household Sewing Macliluo

1IANOS
OltGANS and
GUITARB

Wines Liquors Beers
OF THE UHIIIK8T OBADK

CARPETS AND RUGS

Biby Carriages a Specialty
tar-- Inspect tho Selected Siook of

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
King Street opposite Uastlo Cooko

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King mid Nuuanu Sts

W M Gukninouam - - Manager

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

TUB OKLEJIBATEU -

Fredrtcksbnrg Draught Beer

ALWAYS ON TAP

Sole Agents lor tbo Renowned

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

Be- - Call and be convinced

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Btreets

0 J McCarthy Manager

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

ALWAYS OH HANDi

Try the Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
A Specialty with this ResW

DEPOT OF TnB

Famous Wleland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu nnd Hotel Bts

0 TDay Manager

Gboice Wiaes LiQQors Ales

PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught
MoBRA TH1K S

Handmade Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

Merchants

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuauu Streets

ft Liquors
AND

1

TELEPHONE 401

ange

Fine Beers

THOS LINDSAY

MANUFACTUBIMO

Jewelers WaMMker
KUKUI JEWELRY A SPECIALTY

Xartionlar attention paid to nil kinds of
Repairs

Cn miilioll lilouk Merchant Btretl

REMOVAL

rOHN PHILLFPS
Hssromoved his Plumbing Business Iroru

King Htrcet to the premises on

iEaCotel Street
Formerly ocoupled by Woven

Vim nallny

wrn ir iirriTWrtifWMWiiWWw
y rmmfmilmimmm

Golden

Rule

Bazaar
REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED

Absolutely
Cash Basis

DEPOT FOR

fttK StWJD

adumjAmmiinM0iiilA V fe iwiiti rji iiwoijiria

Y7 F

ON

- -

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

Newsdealer Stationer
MDS10AL INBTRUMENT8

Etc Etc Etc Etc

The World Mom
AND SO DO 1

And I Do It with a Grout Deal
Mora Spoed

Fnrnitnro and RaggagQ

nre delivered and moved by
the Fastest Expresses in town

My Wagons

are i n hand whenever a steamer
arrives nnd baggage ttnd freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

nre n stiecialtv I move Xlanoa
according to tho mot Approved
methods Ttiey dont even get
oat of tane If they Uu and
the owner should ioslrt It 1
will tune them myself nnd that
would be fine for tho Piano

Leave orders nt ray ollico

Corner King and Nuuanu Sts
on nma np

Toleplion S45
WILLIAM LARSEN

Telephone 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmilhlngiu al Its Branches

Orders from the oIit Island in Building
Trimming Painting Mo Etc

prompt y attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucresfor to G West

INSURANCE7

Fire

AT BE8T RATES

Wf- c- Enquire of

J TVT DOWBTJiTT

Mitt Miiwaiii Fri
AND

PRODUCE COMPANY
O Oavanacw Managor

Opposite 0 R it L Depot on King Street

Groceries aud Provisions
Ico House Goods Fish Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Kto recolvod by every
Btcntner from Ban Fran

cbco and Vancouver
THE B1I1PPIN0 TRADE SOPPLIRD

t3ff TELEPHONE 786 gSJ

ilm II Iavies4 iiob
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

G eneral Merchandise
AND

oot0ission 3eqrohants
AgonA for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

J S WALKER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands

Booms IS SprockolB Block Honolulu H I

royal insurance company of liverpool
alliance assurance company of london
Alliance marine and general Assurance Company op

LONDON

Sun insurance company of san Francisco
wllhelma of magdeburg oeneral insurance company

Northwestern marine and life insurance Company op

milwaukee
sun life insurance company of canada

Life Fife anil Marine Risks Taken at Reasonable Rales

REAL ESTATE
FOR SAXiTC

1 Lot Nos 23 and VI in Block 32 at 1earl Olty situated on tho cornor of
Franklin and Lehua avenue oppos te the railway depot

2137 100 Acres of Land stnnteontho wntorfrontat Ktwuhe Koolaupoko
Sill I prnp rty U fonced in and Is n gojd landing being the same place
used by 0 E Williams for a landing

TO LET
2 OFFICES on suite or slngl on ground floor Also Large Hall on second

lloir formerly occupeu by ihe Daily Bulletin Publishing Company
on Merchant street

3 HOUSE on South street

VKT Besides tho abovo I have other Property for salo nnd rent For
information call at my Olllre No H Merchant Btbket

DAVID DAYTON
Telephone 92

Agent

H E McINTYRE BRO
corner Fort king Sts

145

IMPOETEES AND DExVLEES IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Goods received by overy packet from California Eastern

and European Markets

Standard Grade of fanned Vegetables Fruits and Fish

m

New

1 1895

and

P O Box

Fresh
States

Goods delivered to any part of the City 4K1

ISLAND TRDE SOLICITED SATISFACTION OrtARANTKEI

Manufacturers Shoe Co

Brnwer Block

WflOLESALE

AND

Retail

ASSETS JAN
CASH

in

Business
Collector

Hast

Dealeks

Boots Shoes

510 Fort Sthekt
Honolulu H I

Insurance Company of North America
OP PHILADELPHIA PA

Founded 1792

CAPITAL
956259992
800000000

Oldest Firo Insurance Company in the United Statos
Losses Paid Since Organization - - 8143944813

gW Policies Issued Aorainst Loss by Firo on All Classes of
Desirablo Proporty at Lowest Rates

H LOSE Agent for the Hawaiian Islands
O lm

aiill8l

TTJrVrtOF

An Mrttlt Out li Minn

It is very interesting to wateh tiiu
oapors which some of tho potty ins
giatrntos iu tho country districts out
when vested with tho judicial pow-

ers
¬

of tho bouoh Under the mon-
archy

¬

tho district judges voro gon
orally of an avorago decency and
ability aud men woro soleotbd for
tho offices who hold tho respect of
their different communities Sinco
tho takiug of tho oath to tho repub-
lic

¬

was inadn a necoBsary condition
to obtain ollico tho matorial from
which judges could bo selected was
diminished vory largely and tho ma ¬

gistrates in many iutauces aro mem
of no ititolligouce and in whom their
fellow mou have no confidence

Wailuku is especially blessed with
fine specimens of judges Of Kalua
wo have no moro to say You cant
touch pitch without being defiled
His is a serious case and a petition
is being circulated from Lahaina
asking for his romoval

Kalua howevor depraved ho may
be is not a fool and his dooisions
have generally shown that ho pos ¬

sesses common sense some kuow
lodge of law and wit ouough not to
make an entire ass of himself

Tho district magistrate in Wai-
luku

¬

Mr Helekunihi for cortain
reasons a protegee of the powerful
Alexander Baldwin faction is a con ¬

stant source of amazement and
amusement to tho Wailukuites

Wo have boforo us a roport of two
of his lato decisions which aro good
examples of tho way iu which ho
administers justice

A Chinaman was brought before
him charged with selling liquor
without a liceupo Numerous wit ¬

nesses woro produced by tho proso
outiou Tho soiling was clearly
proven and tho credibility of tho
witnesses nevor challenged At noou
tho court took a recess boforo giv-
ing

¬

a decision When the court
opened iu the afternoon tho judgo
mado the statemout that ho had
boon homo to lunch and while there
he had seen his Chinese cook and
had a serious talk with him Tho
cook had informed the judgo that
the dofondaut was not guilty that
the men who gave evidenco against
him were bad men very bad men in ¬

deed who delighted in bringing peo-

ple
¬

into trouble by informing and
who could not be boliovod Tho
judgo held that his cook ought to
know what he was talking about
and ho thoreforo discharged tho do
fondant

In tho following casd wo do not
know if tho judgo consulted his
cook or not but the result is equally
remarkable

A Japanese was arrested charged
with larceny of certain tools belong-
ing

¬

to Wailuku plantation It ap-

peared
¬

that the Jap worked at Wai
kapu as carpenter previous to tho
Rale of that plantation When bo
learned that there was a prrispoot
of tho mill being sold ho asked Mr
Friel tho manager if ho could buy
some blacksmiths tools from tho
company Mr Priel consulted Mr
Cornwall who in reward for tho
mans faithful sorvices instructed
Friol to givo tho tools to him for
nothing After the transfer of tho
Waikapu property to Wailuku tho
Jap continued to work for three or
four mouths and when ho loft1 to
open a shop of his own he took his
tools with him

A sourch warrant was filled out by
tho vico czar No affidavit was sign ¬

ed or sworn to and oven the warrant
wasnt signed Tho mans promises
woro onterod and tho tools found
lying exposed in his shop Ho was
arrested on a charge of larceny and
brought before tho wiso Holokunihi

Mr Friol appeared as a witness
aud sworo that tho man was law-
fully

¬

in possession of tho tools which
woro given to him by order of Mr
Goruwell at least a wook before the
sale of Waikapu

Tho learned judgo held that as tho
tools were on the premises of Wai¬

kapu at tho timo of tho sale thoy
must have boon iucluded in tho pro ¬

perty transferred Ho didnt beliero
in people over givig things away
for nothing aud ho hold that the
man had come iuto possession of tho
tools given to him by Friel Jeloni- -
ouuy aim Honioneeu mm to - one
years imprisonment a fine of 160
and costs

And thou W O Smith wondors
that the Maui people want to run
thoir owu affairs

nv


